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a . JT talked with Congressman Gerald Ford (R 2Mich inan) at his. offiee at 149 3 

nig ee The facts concerning the alleg: ilions oO: i _- 5 oe hatha 

saw Oswald receive $6, 500 in ihe Cuban Consulate, Mexic v ‘City, ‘on Septe riber 48, 1962, 

and {he recanting of such false facts were made very ciear to Conzressiman Ford. \ 

He told me he was glad to get, the further facts concerning he raatier, pacticulariy 

in view of the story that J Joh RteCone of CIA haw told bim originally, 21-77, » ~ 

. 7. oe , . 

7 “With respect to the meeting of Uie Presidential Commi i819 on Dec omaha y 

1963, Comenessian Ford told me that the members of the Commir ion, including the + 

Chief Justice, agrecd unanimously that no preliminary release should be made to the SS 

press regardi ny the facts as outlined in the FRI repori.: . 2 
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Chief Justice Warren told the Commission that they should strive to hay 

their hearings completed and the findings made public prior to Juiy, 1964, a hen the 

Presidential campaigns will begin to ‘bel hot, He stated it woud be unfair t 2 presents 

the findinus after July, 1864. Le a a i ‘ 
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Several members of the Commission indicated | Fat Cswate! 3 ane a qittca a” 

ifenonts in the exhibits section of the report should be type out for clearut peepee 

Rankin was instructed to conte our liaison man, Tnspec tor Malicy, in this ropard S . 
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2. There was no criticism of the FBI at yesterday's + rent ing. There ws 

no allegations ‘made by any cne, including the Chief Justice, thal the FBI had leaked . 

portions of this report. Tagain went over very carefully with Conrressnian Ford the 

fact the FBI had nut had any "leaks" whalsoever, Tftold him we were w all aware that the 

Department had done considerable talking; furthermore, it now appeared seuvewhat 

obvious that members of the Commission were beginning to leak the report. I referred 

to this week's issue of "Newsweek" mnagazineg whieh Tconiains a raihor clear analysis 

of the report, I told Cougressman Ford that "Newsweek "was ovned by the "Washingto.a 

Post" and that apparcnily some one was trying lo curry favor, f told him we, of course, 

did not pet alten very well with either the "Washington Post" or "Newsweek, " Ne 

replicd that he was in the saine boat, that he liked neither one oF hese publications, 
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ASR - Ser, : 
Yhe Presidential Commission , pe 

toid Contress man Ford in. strict c¢ ontivence thet apparently Chief Justice Warren was 
uite ¢ asa to Drew Pearson and obviously used Vearson from time to time lo pet 

wourh ‘s veross to the general public. Ime ontic ned Pearson's articlaoof December 14-16, 
963, {I told Congressman Ford as he well k knew 98% of the facts in these a:ticles -.: >) 
rere z absolutely false. ar 2 a“ 

Congressman Ford told me that several members bad been somewhat 
urprised, however, pleased that the. FBI's report had been in narrative form -rather 
han written in a slrair shtforward factual manner, I told him this, of course, was * 
or the convenience cf the Cominission, He then mentioned Chief Justice Warren 
iad enpressed the desirability of seeing the actual reports which back up those in 

arrative form. I told him the Direclor had issued very specific ins’ ructions that 

liese reports be made ready for the Commission, I told him they were quite lene ny 
nd would be considesyabie material to wade. through. 

  
Two members of the Commission brouph’ «ep the fact that they stilt 

vere not convineed that the President had been shot from the sixth floor wir dow 

f the Texas Book Depository, These members failed to understand the trajectory 
f the slugs that killed the President, He stated he felt this point would be discussed” 
urther but, of course, would represent no problem, - 
a {i 0" 

Three members of the Commission expressed disappointment that . 
Te EN, wghinan, former Chief of Secret Service, had scen fit to make a number ef ill- 
vised bemarks. concerning the “operations of the Seeret Servic® in the press. ‘Lhe 

“ommission ducs not agree with Baughman and crilicized him quife horourhly. They. 
evertheless plan to call him before the Commission and take testimony. . 

At the Commission meeting yesterday, Lee Rankin, the Chief Counsei, 
vas authorized to hire two so-called "lechnicians™ who will assist him in research and 

levelopment of the Cammission's yer Yhe Commission was told by Rankin that 
nese men were skilled attorneys. One of these individuals is named oo Adains, 

. former Police Commissioner in 1: Kew York. . Another individual is 4 person by the 

iame of Jenner, an attorney from Chicago. ‘The Commission v1s advised 
hat-boti of these men are available for Immediate employment. Congressman Ford 
stated he raised the question as to checking the backgrounds of these individuals. He 
vas told by Rankin Uiit both of them had very satisfactory backyrcunds and-belony. od 
ono organizations inimical to the best interest of ure U. 8, Gov ernment, | 

-y Upon leaving Congr essman F ord au dvise ‘dine that he will be in Michigan 
wea skiing? vacation with bis wife and children between Deceinber 22, 1963 and 

andiry'l, 1 Me: He stated I should call him at any time his po ‘tance was neede a 
5 * . . . 
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2 Stated_he had one problem, He vanted to lake the FBE report with him yet 
OAWAY of transporting it In complete safely. Ltola him { felt the Director 

vat him to borrow from us one of our Agent briefcases that soe alock. 3, . 

ted this would be ideal and he would appreciate loan of a briefease very much,” 

Nz. 

» This matter will be followed very closely. Hf Uhere sire nd obje sctions, 
loliver an Agent briefcase conlaining a lock to Conyressman Ford tomorrow,.- 
ber 18, 1963. a ; Bact eS te 
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